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f.M7?S. WILSON TELLS MORE ABOUT, PURCHASING CUTS' OF BEEF-ADVENTUR- ES IN THE GALLERY

WORE ABOUTBUYING CUTS OFBEEF
IS EXPLAINED BYMRS. M.A.WILSON

The Flank or Top of the Sirloin and What It Contains The Round and What to Do
With It Different Methods Used in Preparing Tender Cuts and

Those of the Forequartcr
By MRS. M. A. WILSON

(Cotvrioht, 11)1$. tu !r$. it. A. Wilton.
AM HoMs reserved. I

fpHE hind quarters of beef contains
the sirloin, tho rump, the found

and tho shin. Laying against the
Bide of tho sirloin, imbedded in a
casing; of fat, arc the kidneys.

The flank or top of the sirloin is
used for pot roasting, braising, ham-bu- rg

steaks, goulashes and comtng.
The sirloin contains the loin and

. the fllet or the tenderloin, which is
frequently removed and sold sepa-

rately as a fllet of beef. The loin is
then cut into back or dclmonico
steaks.

The fnce cut of the rump is called
the pin bone, which usually weighs
from GV& to 11 pounds, depending
upon the size and grade of the cat-

tle. Rump is used for steaks; back
or short rump for ronsts and corn-
ing.

The round is the thigh or upper
part of tho leg and takes its name
from the manner in which it is
placed upon tho block. The top of
the round is the tender inside part
of the thigh, while the lower or bot--to- m

round is the tough outside por-
tion.

From tho round, as it faces you
on the butcher's block, the butcher
cuts from the left-han- d side a three-cornere- d

piece of meat called the
"vlny piece. This piece of meat is
entirely lean, and if a pprtion of fat
is added to it, it makes a deliciously
tender roast, pot roast, braise or
beef a la mode. It is without one
particle of waste.

The heel or back end of the round
is used for stews, pot roasts and
corning. The uses for the shin are
similar to those used in the fore-quart- er

of the beef.
To secure the best results when

cooking meats, it is necessary for
the housewife to know that the'
tender cuts of meat require en-

tirely different methods of treat-Tne- nt

from that used for preparing
the forequartcr cuts.
' Frying makes this meat tough and
indigestible. It should be broiled
over u. clear fire or in the gas
broiler.

To prepare: Have the meat cut
at least one inch thick; thin meat
it wasteful, owing to the fact that
there is an unusual loss of the meat
juices because of the large sur- -'

ii"Mrs. Wilson Answers Questions
My dear Mrs. Wilson Please

publish in your daily column a
good recipe for cheesecake and a
Jiice filling, cither orange or choc-

olate, for a layer cake, as well
as a chocolate icing. Thanking
you in advance, MRS. A. F.

Mrs. A. F.

Cheese Cake

Use level measurements. Line an
oblong pan with pastry made as
follows:

Two eupfuls of sifted flour.
One and one-ha- lf teaspoonfuls of

salt,
One teaspoonful of baking pow-

der.
Sift to mix and then rub in three

' tablespoonfuls of shortening. Mix
to a dough with one-ha- lf cupful of

.ice water. Roll on a floured pastry
board.

Prepare a filling as follows: Place
one cupful or mux in a saucepan
,mnd add two level tablespoonfuls of
flour. Dissolve the flour in the milk
and then bring it to a boil and cook

slowly for five minutes. Remove
and cool and then add

On and one-ha- lf eupfuls of cot-

tage cheese, rubbed through a fine
sieve,

Two well-beate- n eggs,
Three-quarte- rs cupful of sugar,
Grated rind of one-ha- lf lemon, if

desired,
One level teaspoonful of nutmeg.
Beat to thorough blend and then

pour into prepared pan. Dust top
.with nutmeg or cinnamon, and bake

l ia a. slow oven for thirty minutes.
:,- - ,,,. , ,.

i urange v.rcuiu riiugg iur tunc
Juice of one large orange,
Grated rind of er orange,
Three-quarte- rs cupful of viilk,
Six level tablespoonfuls of flour.
Dissolve the flour in orange juice

. and milk and then bring to a boil
(Slid cook for five minutes, then add

it une-na- if cujyut o sugar,
vne weu-oeaie- n egg.

u.Mix well, cool and then use be- -
the layers of the cake.

V, Phnz-nl.t-.. Trinrr

iftlt two ounces of chocolate, then

ivi tablespoonfuls of boiling

r.
efficient XXXX sugar to spread,

'Ode teaspoonful of vanilla.
'jMftt the mixture hard and then

lajpftd on the cake.

Chicken Noodle Soup
the chicken as for fricassee

nm pinca mo ubck turn net
giWets in a separate pan and

Iba feet, first scalding well with
water to remove the outside

Add sufficient water; to cover,
tgm tHU onion cut in slices,

ijmt "W owret cut in dice.

ta kw and eook slowly
44 Jrife fcmttn ).

Ask Mrs. Wilson

It you have any cookery prob-
lems, bring tliem to Mrs. Wilson.
She will b glad lo answer ou
through these columns. No per-

sonal replies, however, can be given.
Address questions to Mrs. M. A.
Wilson, Kvcvino Public l.r.oar.n,
Philadelphia.

face. Remove the excess fat and
then rub the surface of the meat
with the juice of n lemon and a
good cooking oil. If you are using
the gas broiler, place one quart of
warm water and one tenspoonful of
salt in the bottom of the broiler to
prevent the fat from catching fire.
Place the meat in the broiler and
cook for four minutes, then turn
and repeat tho cooking until the
ment is done, allowing eight min-

utes to the pound for the very rare,
ten minutes to tho pound for tho
medium, thirteen minutes to the
pound for the well done.

Test the meat by pressing with a
fork; if it is very soft and spongy,
it is rare. Just as soon as it be-

comes firm, it is medium, and then
allow three minutes more and then
it is well done. Lift to a warm
platter and spread with a prepared
butter.

flutter for Steaks

Pieces of left-ov- or broken but-

ter may be used for this. Place on
a platter

Two tablespoonfids of butter,
One tablespoonful of lemon uice,

One tablespoonful of grated onion,

Two tablespoonfids of finely
chopped parsley,

One teaspoonful of salt,
One teaspoonful of paprika,
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of mustard.
Blend until smooth and creamy

and then spread on the meat and
serve. A good salad oil may be
used in place of the butter.

Sirloin Roast
Frequently I have inquiries like

this: "What is a sirloin roast?"
A sirloin roast is a cut from the
buck of the sirloin; usually it weighs
from 6 k to 7 pounds. Have the
butcher remove the chine bone and
the flank ends. Pat lightly with

Chop the giblets fine nnd. then add
the meat picked from the back car-
cass and neck; it is now ready to
season. Add the noodles and cook
for fifteen minutes. In answer to
your last question in most cases,
yes.

My dear Mrs, Wilson I have
been reading your column often
and found some good recipes. Will
you kindly let me have a recipe
when you can in the paper as to
how to make a beef or pork loaf?
I am anxious to know. Will
thank you very much if you will
publish it. MRS. W.

Mrs. W.

Beef or Pork Loaf

Put one pound of lean meat'
through the food chopper, adding

Two onions,
One green pepper,
One level teaspoonful of thyme,
Two level teaspoonfuls 'of salt.
One level teaspoonful vf paprika,
Three eupfuls of cold cooked oat-

meal,
One-ha- lf cupful of vegetable

shortening.
Blend well together and then

form into a loaf. Place in a loaf-shap-

pan and then set this pan
in a large one containing hot water.
Bake in a moderate oven for one
hour. Cold cooked meat may be
used in place of raw meat.

My dear Mrs. Wilson I .thank
you very much for publishing in
the Thursday Evening Public
Ledger the recipe for cream cab-
bage without oil, but this is what
I do not know, if I should scald
the cabbage or not, but I do like
the dressing for it. Thank you
very much for the recipe, and I
will thank you in advance for the
published information about, the
cabbage, if I should scald it or
not, and oblige. MRS. C. S.

Mrs. C. S.

Chop the cabbage fine and then
wash well in cold salted water. Drain
well, then place in a bowl and pour
over it the dressing. No cooking of
the cabbage is required.

My dear Mrs. Wilson What is
the best kind of roast pan to use

the covered, self-basti- or the
uncovered? Also would you please
explain how to make chicken noo-
dle soup? I know how to make
the noodles. When a recipe calls
for sirup can molasses be substi-
tuted. I certainly do appreciate
your kindness in answering these
questions. I get so much good
out of your column. L. T.

L. T.
Either roast pan may be used;

it is entirely a matter pf choice.
The covered or self-basti- re-

quires no attention; the open pan
will require baiting-- .

flour and then roast like the fancy
nnd prime ribs. The first threo
steaks from the rump arc equally as
good as the sirloin.

Filet of Beef
Have the butcher trim the filet

into shape nnd then lard it with salt
pork. Dust lightly with flour and
then place on a rack in the roasting
pan and place in n hot oven, basting
every ten minutes. Cook, allowing
the meat one-ha- lf hour to become
thoroughly heated nnd to start
cooking; then allow twelve minutes
for every pound. This cut is the
choicest of the entire cattle and is
without n single ounce of waste. It
is delicious cither hot or cold.

The beef cattle are divided into
three classes:

First, Fancy prime steers.
Second. Cows.
Third. Bulls.
Fancy prime steers have meat

which is n bright red color and is
well marbled with fat The cow's
meat may be determined by the
small bones and the flap of tissue
pinned over the hind quarter carcass,
where the milk sack has been re-
moved. The bull meat is heavy
bones, coarse and dark red; it it
usually very fleshy.

Next week: Veal.

The Woman's
Exchange

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. tVno Is Miss Kthel llagler?
2. Mhat tojtume should be orn by the per--

"on? I""""M,,'" Oeorge Hashing.

?nd " hanging In the
4. Should n Mlnr Invitation bo arreptea

!,rjV Sr ,,l,h ",e ""uUr formal m--
Mhat material I tued a great deal In

thfi make-u- p of the new haU?
In nrranslnc the hair, nhat prrrniillon

hould ho taken In pbtrlng tho knot?

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
I. 311m Anno htephena In the flrt woman to

hold tho position of prltalo aerrelarrto tho chief of tho Hnreau of Inreatlga-tlo-
Jeptir1ment of Justice.

3. George Washington had no children of
hit own, but hta wife was a widow
with ton rhlldrrn, John t'lltl and
Martha I'Arko CnMls.

3. In making thr oonn In rurtalna whlfh
hair to b plorod, tho direction of tho
doRlrn ohotild bo rarofull) notod In
ordor that tho flouor do not trow

on ono bide and downward on the
other.

4. An attractive randr box for tho Urine- -
room table ran bo made from a tin bov
br tutllnr ono of tho floworn out of
the lfft-n-ir material wed for cre-
tonne hanilnis and pantlnt It on the
box.

fi, J.urje wlnltfi nnd curled qnllla are the
feather inuMIr used on the new oprlnr
liuU.

0. An nttractlxe nUhtcown which could be
made nt homo han a habv waUt and U
llnlktird nt tho neck, armholes nnd high
waUt with a frill of chiffon.

Compulsory Education
To tilt Editor of Woman' "afle:

Dear Medam Will vou klndlv tell me
where the Department of Education la that
haa charge oter children Win ouht in be
In school and are not 1NTERKSTKD.

You are. referring to the Bureau of
Compulsory Kducatlon, heartnunrters of
which Is nt 1B:z Cherry street.

Correct Height
To Ihf Editor of ll'oinaa Page:

Dear Madam I am a sounit mn en-tee-

eara of axe and am five feet nine
Inrhea tall I weigh W poundi

Do ou think I am too tall for my age
and l in weight correct for that helxht
Slncere.il' soum. TALI..

The correct aerago weight for the
man who Is Hie feet nine Incheii tall la
156 poundi, so ou are not Tar from It,
Tou fire not too tall for your age.

I.itlle Black Cat Wants Home
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam In laet Thuriday'g Errviso
rciaio I.r.iinia I read the Inclosed letter,
and i I have a kitten to give away would
be glad to get In touch with "Dally Header."
Tho kitten li a ery pretty black male,

five montha old. He Is a ery clean
kitten In all wayx. I have four of them
and bavo homea for all but ono. They were
brought to me by the mother cat after they
had their eea open and hao kept them
all but Intend to keep but one for our

If "Dally Header" rarea to write tn me
I will he clad to hear from her If ne
will call for him ahe may call any night
next week Would want to feel that klttv
waa getting a sood home. That la all I

I 'read the TJtgMvo Ptnuo Linnra eterj
day and enjoy the Woman'", I'age ery
much .(Mln) P n

As "Daily Header" has been fcupplleil
with a kitty I print your letter. 511m F
13.. fcnowlnfr some one will want your
jolly little kitten. letters for Miss F
B. will be forwarded to hfcr.

AliouUilie Lost Soldier
To the Kdltor of Woman's Tape:

Dear Madam t noticed. In thin eening
paper Your request tor tne name and

of the person who told you of the eheii-hoc- k

case. Although 1 am not she I
I can give you some Information con-

cerning him The soldier of whom ion sneak
was a patient el can nwciw a. i.rnsie.
Pennsslanla .

Although I cannot vouch for this I bliee
the ounr man's relatives were found and
that he waa from ono of tho New Kngland

It 'would please me very much If t could
help that mother, and If she desires I e

I could find out a little more definitely.
E T.

I rhall be glad to put you In touch
with this mother who has not heard from
her boy. I think it will make her feel
happier Just to be able to write to some
one who is Interested.

Sundry Information
To the Editor of Woman't rage:

pear Madam What wit remove whits
spots from leauier pr aining room cnairs,
cnused by cleaning: tha, brass uttons with
mrtst poitsnr

What will remove arsen spots from metal
or brasa pipes?

How can I keep my windows from sweat.
Ing, as It ruins my lace curtains and

Thanking jou for arv .Informs tlnn and
help, DAIL.Y RHADEn.

These Questions were answered before.
h"Daily Reader." I am sorry you missed
mem. Mince mo imsin m egpensive
(I remember your having said they were
in a previous letter), I would oall an
expert furniture man In to see If he
could restore the leather. If you want
to risk trying a. home method, put a
little leather drentlng on the tpots, as
you might a scuffed shoe. Then polish
the leather after that

A paste of vinegar and salt will re-
move the green spots from metal or
brats pipes.

I have navsr heard of any way to
ksep windows from sweating. This
comes from the temperature of the room
being a grsat deal higher than that out-doo- rs

or from there being a great deal
of ateam circulating In a room. Tha only
thing I can auggest la to open the door
of the room and the windows when
steam" Is circulating because of cooking,
running hot water, eta Perhaps soma
of our readers will have other ug.

SOME PARTY FROCKS FOR LITTLE GIRLS
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Fashion ilocn not neglect any part of the feminine world, even If that part does run around in. curls and gingliam
dresses most of the time. Here you tee frocki that can lie worn to' a party. In the center is a suggestion for tlie
youngster who Is the star member of her fancy-dancin- clan, liut all around are "just plain children." You
will notice one little girl who follow in the feotiteps of Iter mother by having a dainty ruffle around the neck
of her party dress. In fact, on the whole tou will see that the daintiness characteristic of this spring's stjles for

the older folk has charmingly invaded the child world

Please Tell Me What to Do
By CYNTHIA

Would Join Dancing Class
Dear Cynthia We are two girls,

seventeen years old. Our crowd got up
a small dancing class last year, which
we attended, but this year It seems to
have broken up As we feel that we
need further Instruction, we would like
to enter a larger class, held at a club.
Could you tell us what way It would
be prcper for us to find out particulars
about entrance? We do not know any
teachers or pupils of such a clans.

I'OOR BUTTEBFLIE3.
Consult any reliable dancing master.

Jf you will send a
stamped envelope we may be able to
direct jou further

He Deceived Her
Dear Cynthia I.Ike other oung per-

sons, 1 come to ou for ndxlce, I am n
girl of past nineteen and have been
keeping cempany with a young man a
few years my senior, for months. When
we first met he right off the reel
showed and told me he loved me, I
suppose he had a heart like a Jelly-
fish and his mind must hae been aw-ful- ly

flabby if he could say he could
lore a girl at first sight, when he knows
nothing of her. I am speaking of this
friend of mine. We went out only
once together after we first met and
for over a whole jear I heard nothing
of him. I forgot there ever was such
a person and was very glad to be able
to forget about him. As I say a year,
and months passed, when all of a sud-
den he called on me, I being out seeing
one of the shows In town, and left a
little note for me with my mother.
Kier since then I have been receiving
his attention once a week, also corre-rpondl-

in the meantime. Cynthia, If
I must admit It myself, nil the while
we two went together there could not
have been found anywhere a more
happy couple. When he would make
love to me tn the strongest way pos-
sible, I did really and truly grow to
return the love he wanted. Now It
happened the last time I wan with him!
on returning home we started a

and before I knew what he
was trying to make me understand;
the word engaged came from his lips,
but I illrt not hear him the first time,
so asked him to please repeat. "Do
you know that I am engaged to the
girl whose letter I let you read last
weekt" Those were the words he spoke
and then was when I got a shock like
from a gun that would tear up a whole
town. Dear Cjnthla, I know you can
well picture me then and how I felt,
to think I, only a little Innocent girl,
was getting love and also giving It to
an engaged man. I asked no ques-
tions, for the simple reason that I
couldn't open my mouth to speak. I
asked him to go and wished him the

The Hobble Skirt Petticoat
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

The hobble skirt petticoat hat made
chic, to tay the lent. Those shown in

fashion
years ago, when tho narrow andSOME

skirts were In fashion, It was
considered quite correct to eliminate
the' petticoat and the knee-lengt- h or
longer bloomer, gained In popularity as
a substitute for the ptttleoat. This sea-

son, however, even though the skirts are
extremely narrow and getting narrower,
there teem to be no desire to ceaie
wearing the petticoat It la rather
strange, too, when one thlnka of the
effort made by most women to achieve
the slenderest silhouette possible and
It would be only natural to assume that
the petticoat would' hinder In this direc-
tion. But the petticoat of several ysars
ago Is not even related to the scientific
one g(ven to the women of today.

Not only have the makera of petti-coa- ta

learned tha knack of making ta

with wonderful fitting waist-
band with flat faatenlngs, which w
have all grown to know n well, that
we sort of take them for granted, but
the reat of the petticoat haa been sub-
jected to an overhauling and the prod- -

ut of thKt.il U tto x

best of luck In the world. All he could
do waa ask forgiveness. I can't forget
him. nnd how miserable he made me :
yet, Cynthia, I want to try to forget
all the past, for it win ao me no gooa
to worry myself sick for the want of a
lost love.

Cynthia, can't you aQggegt some-
thing for one to do to hs'.p me forget,
for I muBt forget, as If I don't I sup-
pose It will drive me Insane. I would
like to take up something where my
mind will be occupied All the time. I
waa thinking of learning dressmaking,
for I like pretty clothes and that Would
help me to get more than I can afford,
by making them myself. Do you think
that course would be all right? Or
perhaps you wculd suggest a better
one. I stay home during the day, al-

though I could go to work, as I gradu-
ated in the bookkeeping course. I am
so upset I can't think straight. .If I
ever tell my parents I suppose I will
be forbidden to go with another man
unlets he Is willing to marry me right
from the start, so you see In what a
position I am.

Dear Cynthia. I have heard of sev-
eral cases similar to mine and could
you tell ms, are all men In the habit of
playing with the girls? Do you not
think that when a man is engaged he
should leave others alone? Now his
sweetheart Is away, what would he
think If some one should be making
love to her! Can't those who have
sweethearta In other cities be satisfied
with on and only one. Instead of find-
ing another In her home town, only play-
ing the part of cUeelt? No one could
have been more sincere tnan this man
seemed to me. for I knew I was the
only girl he gave his nttontlon to. Are
all men that weak? Kvery, other night
I studied, but the one night He came to
my home. I think It's about time the
art of heartbreaking should come to a
close. If the engaged man cannot
have his sweetheart with him alt the
time, he can and mav seek friends, yea,
ladles, but not make love to them.
AM I can say Is that the men are the
most selfish beings. If a man Is flat-
tering and Jollying the girl, that's dif-
ferent, but true love Is when marriage
Is s'poken of.

When will men learn to ute their
brains and have a heart? What do you
say about this, Cynthia? And won't
seme of our readers give their view-
point? I am,

VEKT LONEIr.
Tour little atory Is a sad' one, my

dear, and you would do well to tell
your parents about It. No man should
be allowed to behave as this one did
and go away without at least a

reprimand from sour father.
Of course, all men ire not like that.

He Is a perfect caa to have made love
to ou and received your assurances

its appearance, and it it decidedly
the sketch are described In teday't
talk

qulretnents of both fashion and comfort,
There are the petticoats made of Jer

sey silk or vtty soft aatin that cling
ao adroitly to the figure that no differ-
ence can be detected between the with
or tha wlthouj. Even the hobble petti-
coat .la made, and In this way on may
be quite aura or carrying eut to per
fectlon the effect of the hokbled aklrt
whan worn over auch a pettcoa't. At
the right" the drawing today la one
of the bobble petticoats. This Is mad
of fins quality aatln andM you will
netlce, tha flounce la held at the lower
edge with aevefal row of gafhara, which
prevents any flare about the ft.

The Renter Illustration a 'of a ptttl-
eoat of tavtln-strlpt- tafftta. The flounce
la finished with a plaiting of th taffeta.
At the left Is on of ths modal variety,
with the upper part of tha petticoat
made of Jertey .Ilk, The deep flounce
la ornamented with rushing of the taf-
feta and knlfe.plaited ruffle at the
lower d'.

(InsjUlrMs are solicited and may be
aaaresfw) in car of this newspaper.)
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of love, while he was engaged to an-
other girl.

A dressmaking course would be very
gcod, especially It jou havo the talent,
but that might not occirpy your mind
as much as a course of soma special
study. You might take up on the side
a library course. It's splendid study
an whep jou have finished in that
work you can command a good salarj.
The course Is not very long and Is
very Interesting. You might fill your
time very full with the two courses In
this way and thed follow out whichever
one you have most aptitude for.

Your parents would not be so un-
reasonable as to prevent receiving
other men. Perhaps they would be
wise enough to know something about
the men who pay attention to their
daughter, however, and another such
occurrence may be prevented. I do not
blame your parents. Do not misunder-
stand me, but I think you should tell
them and let them Judge what Is best
to do.

, Marriage of Cousins
Dear I have come to

to do ine a favor. My cousin, who
lives some 300 miles away from here,
came on to visit about three years
ago and vve commenced a cousinly cor-
respondence, which later became a love
affair. In our letters we made It un
understood thing that we would marrj'
some daj-- , nnd I promised her heartily
that though she was my first cousin.
I would not let the matter Interfere
with our plans. Ono later, with
the consent of my parents, I went outto visit her homo. I enjoj'ed myself
there Immenselj and her people werevery kind to me. When I came hometne correspondence was resumed, but ns
time vient by n funny feeling crept
Into my heart and In the third year ofour corresponding this feeling was great.
I Just felt that I couldn't marry one
of my own blood. I nm nineteen
old now, and In view of tho fact thattoday 1 have a better knowledge of
the matter than I did three ago,
I was forced to write a letter In which"
I confessed the truth and' asked

But this letter was mailedsome time ago and I have not received
word from her. I have done this with-
out consulting my parents. Now I
find myself worried mid at n loss as
to whether or not I havo done theright thing. So may I ask you tokindly answer my doubts, as you willremoe a great burden from my buck?

ONE IN DOUBT,
Ycu would do well to consult your

parents on the matter. The marriage
of first cousins Is never to be encour- -'
aged. Very often feeble-minde- d chil-
dren are the offspring of such unions,
or there Is npt to be unusual- - dellcate-nes- s

In the children nnd It Is only fair to
look ahead nnd confront these eventu-
alities, as they extend through gener-
ations sometimes. Of course If thegift holds j'ou to your promise It Is
another matter, but If jou are only
nineteen now, were not responsi-
ble when the promlso was made. Con-
sult parents on the matter and
write a frank letter to the girl's par-
ents about It. You should' not be held
to doing what Is not right nnd your
feelings on the matter are quite prcper.

Of Interest to Women
It la not permissible to photograph

women In China.

vVomen porters carrj' the baggage of
tourists on the Island of Capri,

Restaurants exclusively foe women
are a recent Innovation In Toklo, Japan.

More than one million women In thestate of New York are now engaged
In gainful occupations.

Nearly 130,000 women in Vermont will
be eligible 'to vote in tho next presi-
dential election.

The number of women lawyers In the
United States has more than doubled
within the past decade,

A bill to protect overworked women
conductors In New York City Is now
before the legislature at Albanj.

STORE ORDERS
ARE AS GOOD AS CASH
aad snsklsyou to bur at tha depart-
ment, and specialty atorea you prefer.
Ottf terms are based on tha length si
credit sr fair and moderat. Writ
for full details.

MARRIOTT BROS., 11 W Chestnut
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After Schnnl
for the Kiddies
Made in a jiffy and'

tarrinon-ee- ! hour fliAtr'li r
jto for it. Good for them,
wv. ,

thk desskut thatNEVER r DlHArroiNTS
At Yoar Grocer'

Bit Bt 5r fa Atk fr
Jtfn. Mtrrhon't

Tk MORRISON Co. B
1J15 Filbert St.

Pkil.otl.Ut

THE MAJOR AND CAPTAIN
IN THE PEANfJT GALLERY

Wcro Not Afraid Their Friends Would Sec Them Trudging Vp lj
Worn Stairs A Real Bit of Life Recently Staged Vp

Where tha Tickets Are Fifty-fiv- e Cents

rpilE peanut gallery shows many
- queer things, Irish lace and seal-

skin coats, for Instance, when you
least expect to find them. But this
particular night showed tho loveliest
surprise of nil a. major and' a captain
sitting exactly in the middle of the
front row "up In heayen." And to ,tMe
right of tho major a private In Uncle
Sam's army and to the left of the
captain a Jack tar. The four sitting
right together!

Tho major had his coat hanging
over tho railing, thus running the risk
of 'being told to take It off by tne
third-floo- r usher. Otherwise every-
thing was done with military preci-
sion. The "Star Spangled Banner" was
played and the four stood as closely
and ns magnificently at attention as
If they had been In a ground floor
stage box.

frequently hears that little
things will never count again with

the men who went to war only the
biff Issues of llfo will loom

nnd worth worrying about to
them, It seems to me the major and
tho captain sitting up top In a large
theatro when any of their friends
might have seen them going up or
coming down the shabby stairs was a
fine example of letting only the big
things count. In n. word you might
say, In helping to make the world safe
for democracy these men had made
democracy safe for themselves.

Most of tho worrying over tho little
and unimportant issues of life comes
from false pride. Now let's be frank.
How many of us are willing to go to
a largo and fashionable theatre, pass
by tho big lobby alive with lights nnd

people and go around to
tho Bhabby little entrance where one
may buy tickets for flfty-flv- o cents
nnd proceed upward? There are minor
objections, of course, such as not
wanting to walk up the stairs, etc.,

5
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I
If 1528
An Apparel Shop for

WHEN YOU BUY A

1

you possess the satisfaction
Hi assurance that you haves the best outdoor,

Yg The Spring Bhades

Clelightfully
48.50

wool.

Also
Furs Millinery
Frocks Blouses

Tailored Suits Coats
and Silk Hosiery

IRIIlllillfflllili'MaiHClllllllMKJIOM

but, on the whole, these pale into In
compared to the risk. A

fearful risk! One's friends are always
going to the theatre and any of them
aro apt to witness the shameful pro
ceedlng,

SILLY mortals we are I Just as if;

worn stebs have not been
mellowed with the trudge of those
who command finances and nations.
Those who became great because there
was in them nono of .that petty self-prid- e

that keeps a man ao busy satis-
fying it he has no time for the vital
things of life that really should give
him concern.

Oood for the captain and better fop
the major and cheers for all the men
who are coming back to us, having,
seen life stripped of all Its littleness
and ready to put into practice the les-
son they have learned!

ofe

1850 1

RLmOCKpiYNN.tnc !
Chestnut St
the Better Dreeied Women

1'ailand itWj X. 5
bought 1 7 ' V ra

Tweed suit I

t 1

and styles 1 ALfvrebecoming as I JryV fk&fe?T3riSr

rflU)

1220-22-24Wal- nut

Reduced:

Fur

of velour and sllvsrtone,
tn mods that will b
fashionable nait ssaaon,
Wr up to SS8.00

29 .50

ii v

Chic.

buthCraft
I FORTHE HHR

IAND SCALP

significance

No more dandruff
No more itching scalp
No more falling hair

Takes two minutes to apply and
won't stain pillows if used at ni&ht.

A colorless, odorless, water-lik- e liquid containing n
oils, no fats, no dyes, and only 136 alcohol.

Makes women's hair fluffy, and frequently restore
prematurely ftray hair to its old-tim- e natural color'.

Instead of children it is
wise to use Youth Craft on their

' heads every two to four weeks. It
will keep the sealp white and cleant
invigorate the haiv'roots and tends to.

equip the scalp for life's battles with
ti&ht hat-han-ds and "mar-cel-l"

'waves. v

' Every user of Youth Craft has better and heaUWef
jkajr than his nefohbor. Inquire 1 1 At your drufc&isYs).

Bo sure and buy Youfh Craft today,
. Insist on-- tha genuine. It insure

hair healthy

' ' ' Sold by these drofc&Uu '.

Shuman Drug Company, Thiotra Building, Darby, Pa.
W. A. Drlebolbls, N. W. Cor. 20th & Porter Stre.U
P. Leof, 20th & Fslrmount Avenue
D. J. Weals r, 4th Snyd.r Avnu.
Frank J. Austin, 5th & Lombard Street
Jullu' J. Rossnbsrg, 31st & Norrl Street
Catchal Pharmacy, I Oth 6t Spring Garden Street
Samuel VUdarnun. 12th & McK.an Street
Goldhabsr's Drug Store, Jth Wharton Streets
Norrl Pharmacy, 17th U Norrls Street
Evan' Drug Stores
S.nn' Pharmacy, id & Crsen Streets

WINTERS & KESLER, Distributor.,

Y0OTH CRAFT

Trimmed

Top Coats

COMPANY,

Means

shampooing

Philadelphia
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